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REAL ESTATE
AWTI AfCM liATID MH !.FARM
Nebraska. Caatlaaed.

A Million-Dolla- r Old

Shower ft.

Every flttl rain In the corn belt theae

day la aald to ba worth $100.000. What

would a man with a big field of com give F.

for water at the tlm when hla cropa moat

needed ItT would It be worth 110 an acre?

Water When the 624

- Crops Need It
In an Irrigated t'otintry you can get the

water when youf crona rnimt need It. Out
In Scott' Uluff county you pay lesa for the
land, with a perpetnar water right, than
for corn land. Thla la what "Perpetual
Water Right'' meana. It means crop In'
urance.

Another Carload
Of land aeekera went on the "Payna Bpe

dal" to Scott's Bluff Tuesday. If you think
of going, make up your mind soon, for we
run our

Last Excursion
Tuesday, August 9.

Tou have been planning to aee the Scott's
Bluff country: why not go next Tuesday?
It la your last opportunity with one of our
excursions. The trip la quicker, much more
pleasant than going alone. We ahow the
lam, HeadgMtea and Sluiceway. Tou will
not aee them If you go alone. 'Phone, write
or telegraph ua where y6"u will meet the
train, leaving Omaha at 4:20 on the Bur
nngton.

Payne Investment
Company,

Southeast Corner 15th and Farnam.

"To Put Landless Men on Manlesa Land.

A CHICAGO friend thinks all of Nebraska
has burned' op and will take 130 per acre
(or hla Improved 160-ac- farm la Nance
county, near Fuller(on. He la only scared,
don't need money and can aa well aa not
give terms. Land ia all good, emoothpralrie
land, ia fenced and cross-fence- d; good
frame house, large Harn, windmill; 20 acres
wheat, 60 acrea corn, 10 acres young orchard.
Thla land la only 123 miles from Omaha, la
atrictly In the rain belt, la worth twice the
price and I want WOO. from the buyer for a
delivery at price stated. Address C 471 Bee.

Oklahoma.
400 acrea fine prairie land northeast Okla-

homa, fine, location, near town, good water,
& per acre. Lock box 226 Uravette. Ark.

- ats :,UnK0tsj.

FOR SALffl' BY OWNER 200 ACRF.8
Yankton Co., ' S.' X.,' 1 miles south of
Gayvllle; house, large barn, corn
crlba, artesian well; 166 acrea haa excel-
lent crops on, balance In hay and pasture.
A beautiful home and a real value, tto.00.

By owner; 160, Edmunds Co., 8. D., un-
improved, 4 miles from station; rich black
loam, all tillable. 127.00. a bargain.

By owner,, 160, Gregory Co., 8. D., t
miles north of Bonesteol, S. D. ; everlasting
aprlng, good water; M acres tillable, bal-
ance hay and pasture. $12.60, snap. Chaa.
Shepherdson. Gayvllle, S. D.

FOR. SALE 10.000 ACRES.
of choice agricultural lands in the famous
White Rfver valley of Lyman oounty. We
have had ' an abundance of rainfall, and
there la no place- where - you could make
a more profitable Investment than In thla
famoua vallov. We want some good live
agents. Liberal commissions paid. Write for
full particulars. Dudley Schetter I.ana uo..
Vivian, . v.,

MlaeeUaaeoua.

Hivr TOT! A FARM FOR SALE OR
TRADE T Or do you want to buy oneT

Ui. vuiirwint known through THE DEd
MOINES CAPITAL, the want medium of
Iowa: Ratea: 1 cent a word for each Inser-
tion, cents a .In, 70 cents an inch-- Clr-.!- .,

inn 11.000: larseat of any Iowa dally.
Give us a trial. Address The Capital. Laud
Dept.. Ee Koines,- - Iowa,

- REAL ESTATE LOANS

GARVIN BROS.. id floor N. Y. Ufa. $500

to $100,000 on Improved property. No delay,

WANTED-Clt- jr loans, retera Trust Co.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W,
Farnam Smith & Co.. 1Z20 Farnam tsi.

1100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg. 18th and Farnam.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co,

LOANS to home ownera and home build.
era, with privilege of making partial pay
ments

W. H. THOMAS,
60S First National Bank Bldg.

4,500 to $6,000 on homes In Omaha. O'Keefe
Rea, Estate Co., 1008 N. Y. Life. Douglas
or

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOE
6, $ and house. If prices are right
we can sen your property lor you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 426 N. X. Lite Bldg.

WANTED To buy a farm home of from
200 tu 220 aores: central or southern low
preferred; in locality where corn and red
clover can oe succesbiuuy grown, bius
be close to good town,- close to good Cath
olio church and not more than one-ha- lf

ml lo from school. If other than graded
school. Improvements and land must be
good: anyone having farm, aa described
above, for sale, please write the under
lned. . W. 11. Frey, Oilman, 111.

SWAPS
FINEST 40 acrea In Oklahoma for clear

Omaha Income or vacant lots. Want to
deal with owner. Box hilt, Benson, Neb.

WANT TO EXCHANGE IOWA FARM
FOR MERCHANDISE.

400 ACRES, .good dwelling, 1 barns, I wind
mills, lota of woven wire fence, about five
miles to railroad, plenty good ahade, amall
amount timber, fine lay out for handllm
stock, excellent paatur, mortgages $11,000,
will put In eoulty and some cash, elth
general stock or hardware and Implement
pries $76 per acre. BOtiSERMAN BROS,
Murray. Ia.

house, lot 44x132. Modern except
beat. Price W OW clear, want to traae to
houte cloae In, worth up to $o,000. Will
Day cash difference or assume. Nowa
Ijind and Lot Co., $51 New York Lite Bldg.
'Plione. tvea u. r

WANTED OMAHA PROPERTY.
For 160 acrea of good lrrlnated land lo-

cated about six miles south of Oreelev,
'qIo.. or will accept good merchandise. M.

R. Snndgrapa, 116 tlood Blk. Dea Monea, la.

WANT TO TRADE FOR AUTOMOBILE
0 acrea of' choice land, situated In Fall

Rlvr county. South Dakota; all level, and
can be placed under plow and-gro- w any-
thing; cloae to water; within elg-h-t miles
of Hot Spring, S. D. ; plenty of water, tl.
B. Flanniean, Bmlthwlok, 8. D,

"Tr IT IS ANY KIND or TRADE, 8KB
A. B-- LATtlROP ;

V. 1051 v . . . ta Bee
j

no acres North Dak Ma lard, free of la
eumbrance, for - gvoO .OaiaiieA property,
phone Harney 133- 6- !..

WHEN writing
ay you saw their

to advertisers kindly
"ad." In The Boa.

WANTED TO BUY

ACETYLENE carbide cana which have
been used In country. Must be pnrea
rlaht. City Garbage Co.. UO N. ma ol
Lincoln, Nab.

BEST price for BROKEN WATCHES,
Uold. etc NATHAN. U . UU Hh

BEST PRICE Mid for aecond-ban- d fur
niture, carpeu, clothing and atioea. 'Phone
Douglo 8871.

DKisT prices for clothing. D. 144.

WANTED Ice cream eoda back Oar,
long. Address G 26. Bee.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT Furnished, first
clars hotel with privilege of buying If
Droven to be a winner. 40 to 6rt rooms

M. .Thomaa. Ueneral Delivery, Des
Moines, la.

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses of Ali 8lce. List with Ua.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
N. T. Life lildg. 'Phone Red 1399.

GENTLEMAN and wife wish to secure
bonxd and room with orlvate family In
residence district, Hanscom park or West
Farnam preferred. F 476, Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS
A REFINED WIDOW wishes position a

housekeeper for gentleman In the city.
Fond of children. Addreea care Bee.

WANTED Day work. Tel. Red 5398.

BOY, 14 years old, would like place for
the aummer. Red MM.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

UNITED STATES POSTOFF1CK, SOUTH
Omaha, Nebraska. Office of the Custo-

dian, July 11, W10. Sealed proposals will be
received at thla office until 1 o'clock p. m.,
on the 10th day of August, 1910, and then
opened for miscellaneous repairs and paint-in- g

at thla building. In accordance with
specification, copies of which may, be ob-
tained upon application. EDWARD L.
HOWE, Custodian. , Jy21-aS-A-

RAILWAY TIME CARD

CM ON STATION Teatk Maaoa.

Ualoa Pud Me Leave Arrive
San Fran. Ov'ri'd Ltd. 1:1 a. m. U:W p. m.
China and Japan Faat

Mall 4.10 a. m. t:4S p. m.
Oregon-Wsh'gto- n Ex 4:00 p. in. 6:30 p. m.
Los Anaeie Limited. .11:46 o. to. 1:30 p. m.
AtlanUo Express $.46 a. m.
Denver Special a. m. U 9U a. ra.
Colorado Special 11:4$ p. m. 7:42 a. m.
Colorado Express J: 60 p. in. 6 :00 p. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Sp" 1.12:60 p. m. 1.20 p. m.
Fast Mall (matt and

express only) : a. m. 1:40 p. ra.
orth Platte Local.... 1:15 a. ra. 4:46 p. m.
rand Island Local.... 6:30 p. m. 10:80 a. m.
ncoln-Reatrl-

local lb) 11:40 D. ra. 1:20 p. m.
Grand Island local

via. Valparaiao b..li'41 p. m., 138 p. m.

hlcao A Nortanreitterav
NORTHBOUND.

win City Expreaa a 7:50 am al0:20 pre
Moux City Local a Dm a (:28 pm
Minn. & Dakota Ex a i:00 pin a 0:15 am

win City Limited a 11:00 pin a 7:30 am
EASTBOUND.

Omaha Expreaa a 7:00 am ai2:SS am
ChlcaRO Local al2:05 pm a 1:28 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o .......a 6:20 pm a 1:22 pm
Chicago Special a 6:(U pan a 7:66 am
Pacific Coast-Chicag- o. ..a 1:00 Dm a 1:28 pm

,os Angeles Limited.. ..a 8:60 pm al2:20 pm
Overland Limited all:4S pm a 7:46 am
Denver Special... al2:W am a 6:32 am

arroll Local a 4:90 pm a 8:60 am
Faat Mail a 1:26 pm

WESTBOUND...
Llncoln-Chadro- n a 7:50 am all:00 am
Kiorfo a T:60 am al0:4R pm
Long Pine-S- o. Platte. ...b 1:16 pm a 6:20 pm

llnga-ouperi- .0 i:ia pm b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t bprlnga.a 1:66 pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er a I:5t pm all .00 am
Fremont-A- i Dion D :w pm a 1:66 pm
Mlaeonri I'aclflev . . v

K. C. ft St L. Ex a t:20 am a 7:15 am
C. tc St. L Ex a.l:16 pm a 6:60 pm

illnoia Central
Chicago Expreaa ....a 7:00 am a 1:46 pre
Chicago Limited .. .a 6:00 pm a 8:00 am
Mmn.-rj- t. Paul Ex b 7:00 am
Mlnn.-S- t. Paul Lid a 1:00 pm a 1:00 am
Ibleaao, MUnaakts a Ht.
overland Limited... ....... all :4S pm 7:6 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Express, b 7.16 am I. M am
umaua-bavana- h Ua o 1.1s am .) am
Colo-Cali- f. Exp a 6.00 pm $.26 pm
Colorado Special a 7.6 am 1LU pm
Perry-Omah- a Loval.......b 6.14 pm 11.06 via
kUicavo brral Wester- n-
Chicago LI Hilled --.. 6:411 pm .

win City Liiuuuu....,.a :30 pm a 7:63 am
Twin City itpreaa a :w am a I: JO pm
Chicago Lxvrnaa. ........ a 1:4 pm
LUiuaUi MMav Xaland at favltio

EAST.
Rocky Mount'n LtU.aU: a. m. al0:20 p. m.
lowa Local Pass.. .a 6:to a. m. a 4. do p. m,
Cliloago Day kix....a 7:42 a. m. a 2:4a a. m.
ChL Local Pae....bl;te a. ux. blu:u p. ui.
uea Moines ivocaj

Passenger a 4:00 p. m. al2:80 p. m.
Chicago apresa...a 4:40 p. in. a 1:16 p., m,
CUoao LiuiilU....a 6:06 p. m. a .ul a. m.

vt Ml.
The Mountaineer... a l:aV a. m. a 7:06 a. m,
Chlcago-Nebraak- a Ltd.

for Lincoiu a s:za a. m. a 6:47 p. m.
Colo. 4i Cal. Exp.. .a 1:28 p. m. a 4:80 p. in.
Okl. & Tex. Exp. ..a :20 p. m. a 1:20 p. m.
Uucky Mount u Lia.aiw:iu p. m. al2:M p. m,

Om.-S- t. Louis Exp.a t:30 p. m. a 9 . 26 a. m.
Mail and Express.. a 7:S0 a. to. aU:l p. m.
btonberry Loo 1 tlrom

Council H1UIISJ....D :tw p. m. bl0:U p. m.

DCRLLNGTON STA 10th and lima
PnrlliiatoB

Leave. Arrive.
Denver and California. a 4:10 pra a 1:46 pm
PuKet Sound Expreaa.. a 4:10 pm a ( 10 om
Nebraska points 1:20 am a 6:10 pm
Black Hllla a 4:10 pm a 4.10 pro
Northweat Expreaa aU:26 pm a 7:00 am
Nebraska points a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Mall ..b 1:20 pm all:lfi pm
Nebraska Expreat ......a :ia am a 6:10 pra
Lincoln Local b :02 am
Lincoln Local ..a 7:26 P1 a 7:60 pm
Bchuyier- -' iatiamouin...D pm bl0:20 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- s ......a t it am a I'jO am
Bellevue-Plattsmou- th ..al2:30 pm a 1:40 pra
Colorado Limited all: 25 pm a 7:00 am
Chicago Speolal a 7:16 pm all :06 nm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 1:66 pm
Chicago Fast Expreaa. .a (.20 pm a I:o0 am
lowa Local a 1:16 am al0:S0 am
Crenton-Iow- a Local ia 1:80 pm al0:S0 am
St. Louis Eixpreaa a .: pm all:45 am
K. C. ana bu jotpn....i,j:a pm a 4:45 am
K. C. and St. Joaeph....a :16 am a 4:10 pm
K. C. and St. Joseph. ...a 4:30 pm

WEBSTER STATION Fifteenth aad
Webater

Missouri Pacific
Auburn Local b 1:60 pm b12:16 pm
Chtraso, St. Panl, allnneapolls

Omaha
Bloux City Expreaa b 1:00 pm bll:46 am
Omaha Local e 1:2 pra
gloux city rassenger D f.M pm
l Win iljr ruviuif r,D i:ov n
Sioux City Local a 1:36 am
Emerson Local b 1:66 pra b 1:10 am

la) Dally, (b) Dally except Sunday

A. BBR
WANT AD

will rest that vacant house. nn
those vacant rooms. r eacvre

boarders abort aotloa, at a vary

email aoat U yet, aU aouvlnd.
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Brightside and His

"Dr. Wiley of the Pure Food bureau haa
Issued a statement warning ua against eat-

ing Ice cream In the hot months," begins
Brightslde, as wise Willie strolls In to
continue the education of Father.

"1 suppose Doc thinks all the skirts will
beat It away from the Ice cream parlors
the minute they get the bulletin knocking
the frosty stuff," Son suggests In a doubt-
ing tone of voice.

"They ought to be glad of the hint that
will enable them to retain their health,"
aaya Father approvingly.

"1 guesa If you take a atroll down
Broadway you'll aee a bunch of little
brlghteyes IlneiTup three deep, clamoring
for ice cream soda checks, as they have
always done In the good old summer time,"
declares Son. "They love their health, but
oh, you scuttle of aweet suds trimmed
with frost bites!"

"It Is one of the very worst habits In the
eating or drinking line, according to the
Doctor," continues Father.

"Well, all the dames have got the habit,"
Bon repllea, "and it won't do us chaps
much good to kick about It They're sure
to come back at us with that moth covered
slum of the demon rum, which we are
supposed to be sapping up most of tne
time."

"The food expert in his warning tells
how a million germs awarm in every quart
of ice cream," explains Father.

'lie can't throw a scare into the skirts
with that germ dope," Is Son' a belief.
"They'll eat 'em alive whenever they can
get a chance to tuck away a quart on the
chilly eats, and then call for more."

'Besides the bacteria," Father goes on,
"there are many harmful substances con-

cealed In the frozen mass sold In some
places as Ice cream." s

'That's nothing to what thousands of
our very best little stenographers buy to
eat with thir cream," Son says. "The
most popular summer luncheon with the
ladles who tickle the typewriter keys be
gins with ice cream, then runs from dill
pickles to chocolate eclairs and winds up
with more cream. When they return to
work the thermometer in the office drops
10 degrees. Aa a human Ice box the man
who found the North Pole hasn't anything
on the feminine army of office girls."

"I should think mothers might teach
their daughters to be more sensible about
what they eat," Father deplores.

"Probably you never saw mother leading
a foot ball rush on a soda fountain, set-
ting an example In how to put away the

Golf and

... (Harper's Weekly.)
Robert Burns alwaya said the devil in-

vented golf to catch the souls of Calvinlsts
who were proof against .other snares.

'Bobby told a company of tosspots in an
Ayrshire tavern that the devil sent a pretty
woman once to anare a pious shepherd of
Argyle who was famous for his sanctity
and dourness. In time the lady returned to
the devil minus her Jewels and cash, weep-
ing with mortification over her failure.

"Never mind, my dear," said the devil,
grimly. "I'll get him." Catching one of
the tear rolling down her cheek, he
changed it into a golf ball, and laid it in
the field where the saintly shepherd could
see It. Then he and the woman sat down
to await results. Presently the old shep-
herd saw the bal! and struck at it care--
essly with his crook and missed It; he tried

again and missed it; then he rose angrily
and aimed at It viciously, and missed it.
Now he was both Indignant and Interested,
and went at the ball with brutal seal, fooz-
ling and failing until hla face was red and
wet and the heather rang with profanity.
The ahepherd abandoned flock and dog to
have it out with the ball all day; and day
after day the devil and the lady came to
watch him. Soon all hla ploua neighbors

A woman in mourning la not expected to
pay calls for three, alx or twelve months,
according to the depth of her black. Wtd- -'

owa receive friends any time after two
weeka, although anly those who are dis
tinctly friends, rather than acquaintances,
are expected to gain access to her presence
so soon. Yet, ahould ahe ask to be ex-

cused there should be no feelings of pique
on the part of the friend paying the call,
for a woman recently bereaved does not
find It alwaya easy to see even thos of
whom she la truly fond, and should she be
tired that day, or not well, she Is truly
unequal to It In point of tact all allow-
ances are to be made for those In great
bereavement, and It Is the part of cordiality
and friendship for the caller to go again
In a few weeks.

Formal acquaintances are expected to pay
a visit of conaolance after a month, and
the height of courtesy la to go within a
few days, leaving a card at the door In
person. Such a visitor does not ask to aee
the widow, but merely hands the card
to the maid.

A widow is not expected to pay calls un
til the first year of mourning has expired.

USED UP.

I III Bt---"
a

OfCab
"I hear you ot a new chauffeur.
"Yea; the old OM couldo t pa r

alt KIT

M
"Breaking the Ice Cream

Boy ibit," Their Intent
Tabloid Sketch.

H2
I LOVE MY ftEAXTH Bvr OH
Ytv cvckst or ta suds;

frosen stuff without getting cold foet?"
querried Bon. "When it cornea to the Ice
cream habit there are no exceptions.
Mothers are Just aa eager to bite their
monograms on pink, green and gold slabs
as the girls are."

"When I was aY boy young women en
gaged in business would drink a cup of
tea and nibble a biscuit or two at noon.
Father relates. "There was none of thla
frozen foolishness that ruins the stomach
and causes numberless Ills."

"When you see a dame drinking a cup
of tea In a New York ' restaurant now-
adays," asserts Son, "you can safely bet
all your cush that it'a her first visit to the
great city and that her home address la in
the same county with Squedunk, Me."

"Well, I am glad to know that this per
nicious habit haa not fastened Itself on the
young woman of our rural districts," says
Father, hopefully.- "When I lived on the
farm my mother used to make ice cream
every Fourth of July. I remember It dis-

tinctly because I had to turn the freeser."
"That's the reason the habit never got

a strangle hold on 'the old farm," adds Son.
"If New York dames had to turn a crank
for half a day to pry looee a plate of the
frozen Junk old 'Doc' Wiley wouldn't have
to print any warning bulletins. As long as
they can buy it for 10 cents a throw and
borrow a dime the habit will stick."
(Copyright, 1910, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

Devil

J
Joined him, while the wassallers and wast-
rels laughed to hear the truly good swear
and see them sweat The ball bewitched
them, and the devil a good, orthodox Pres-
byterian devil wj h ' horns and hoofs and
tail smiled, and at the end of the week
said to the lady: - "I've got him now; he
can never get 'away from me." the woman,
piqued at the fail! re of her charms, could
not aee how thu all or the game helped
the devil any better than she had done.

"The ball la merely an Innocent incident
in the game," said the devil; "Its simplicity
and lack of guile catch the most holy. I
win on the language Incidental to the game,
and the Scot I can't bait with you I can
with thla ball."

The lady smiled and nodded, and an-
swered: "I am glad you discovered a rural
substitute for my sex; as for me, these
rural sainta bore and Irritate me. I will
go back to the sphere where I am supreme,
the city; 1 do not relish competing with a
bludgeon and a ball." '

The woman went back to town; but golf
remained a, labor-savin- g device of the devil.

"You may believe the story or not, as you
win, aam ui roiucKing poet. it s a poor
sort of Scot who will go to the de'll for a
game and a ball, when he can gang the
same road with a girl and a glass."

For Six Months
although if a young woman wishes to do
ao at the end of alx months she cannot be
criticised for it

," pay calls after three months,
but close blood relatives, daughters and
sisters, wait six months before returning
the visits paid to them. Mourning for
men la much leas rigid, and, a bachelor
may make informal calls after two months,
If he wishes. He does not go to parties
or dinners until at the end of six months.
and la not supposed to dance for a year.

Friends of 'woinen In mourning are ex-
pected to make alV the visits until the
time of first mourning shall have expired.
Obviously a woman In black could not go
to a dinner,' however Informal, and then
say she was not paying calls. She must
be consistent, . and that she dines in the
house of a friend means that she can visit
at any other.

Mourning in aummer la less rigid in ob
servance'than in winter, owing to the fact
mat one lives so much out of doora. A
woman motoring might atop at a friend's.
and go In, when she would not dream of
starting purposely to pay a call,

ROBANNA SCHUYLER.

Caaaed Blueberries.
Theae will keep without sugar and taste

more like the freoh' fruit for use In plea,
shortcakes and puddlnga. If preferred
aweet, allow a half cup of surer to a auart
of berries, excepting In the case of swamp
berries, when a cup of augar la none too
much. In putting up without augar, pick
over and waah the berrlea; drain,, then
pack In Jara, filling aa full as possible,
fasa a silver' knife down around the sldea
to helD them aettle Into Dlace. Pour hnll.
ing water over the fruit, going over and
adding more boiling water. When filled to
running or. screw air tight and keep In
a cool, dark place.

A Ivollnar Drlak.
, Barley water makes a cooling and

drink for the little onea during
the hot weather. .

It ahould be prepared like thla: Well
waah two tablespoonfula of pearl barley,
and almmer gently In a pint and a half
of water for two houra. Then strain, add
a Uttle lemon Juice, and eweeten very
lightly. '
In hot weather It should be "made fresh

.-- -ri a. i, .rn." nulcklv. iivi
Home Chat

Mourners Are Not Expected to

Make

the

Calls

MfBAlINE PAG
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WELL ILL VfllTfl LITTLE WHILE ? 3
wr

I'M OiN4 TO f f M eoiS TO
l rr POSITIOM KESI6N. Pitt. .1
I ROtR fiHOCO. HAVE J I TX'JTTU.VofFESB) M MORE ' , (

' "
'

Kl j'-
"

I WELL,0OWN, HAVE I X ., .

RESIGNED ?J NO ,U-- WAIT f OH !
. n. I A LITTLE m SERVICES V - '
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V

j

SORRY, MR. SMITH,! j WbL 'LL
1

I J.,BUT YoofftT OUST
TOO LATE FOR THE WAIT A

V POSITION I OFFERD I ""nVrW
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ff "
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COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY THE

IARY

TUESDAY I am staying at Aunt Har
riet's, and It Is duller than I thought It
would be. Molly said a handsome young
college athlete hod the little white house
on the other side of aunt's place thla year.
But there la nobody there but an unpleasant-lo-

oking old lady who is wheeled about
In an invalid's chair. If Molly did that on
purpose I shall flirt with Sam the very first
chance I get When I got here I found
they had' given me that horrid room right
under the attic.

The room itself isn't so bad, but there is
a long, dark hall to go through to get to
It, and two other rooms that have to be
passed. I have never been able to walk
down the hall yet. I start running before
I get to the first door I have to go by.
When I have passed that safely it is so
terrible to have another one to go through
the same ordeal with. In cold weather I
don't mind, and run ao fast I haven't time
to think of all the variety of things that

"I AM GOIN0 TO HAVE HINDOO
SERVANTS."

could rush out the doors and grab me as
I go by, but In hot weather It's very un-

comfortable. The first thing I saw last
night when I got upstairs I had Just taken
off my curls was a mouse that ran across

Items of

Very lovely, fluffy looking petticoata iot
wearing under the sheer lingerie gowns

can be made at home with very little trou- -

ble if the Is bought for the
purpose. If one is willing to take the
trouble, the combination garment la the
very host model, and one of the nicest
styles is the long, smoothly" fitted waist,
reaching almost to tho knees, fitted with

circular drawers, and then a circular petti-

coat edged with a gathered flounce of lawn
'or fine cambric. Over this comes the em- -

broidery. If this la bought with a good
'deal of plain beading the flounce can bo

its full Itngth In the back and graduate
In depth toward the front.

Linen parasola that have become solld
can be cleaned perfectly at home If care-

fully done.
Flrat prepare a bath of warm strong

(nun auda. unlna a good white soap, and
' . , , -- 1 , . T K
, wet me paraaoi wun n an
I common nail brush wet and acrub the
very bad places or needed. The
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the floor. I am much more
than i used to be, ao I climbed upon the
dressing table before I screamed for help.

am3 if
"I SCREAMED FOR HELP."

When the crowd arrived I told them
firmly that before I would sleep In that
room every article of furniture would have
to be moved out into the hall.

As all the things are huge mahogany
pieces they thought It easier to give me
another room. Aunt haa such disagreeable
servants, anyway. She's had them nearly
all for years and years and they think they
own the place and are so impertinent and
never want to work. I mean never want
to do anything except the things they were
engaged to do. Margaret, the one who has
been here Jhe longest, and Is the most dis-

agreeable, told me she didn't understand
how mother came to have a daughter like
me.

When I keep house I am going, to have
Hindoo servants like they do In India. It
would be ao fascinating to see them stand-
ing around in their white turbans, and
they would bo so respectful and look so
artistic. I should learn Hlndostan and talk
It to them and Molly would be sick with
envy at the effect.

linrtng must be thoroughly done, otherwise
the soap left .In the fabric will be apt to
turn yellow In the sun.

Use first warm, then cold water. If pos-

sible work out of doors. The sunxhade U

open throughout the whole piocet-s- . When
dry the parasol will be equal to new.

Tidiness ta one of the most attractive of
feminine qualities. It la also ono of the
rarest. Early and perslnlent muxt be the
training which carries the girl Into woman-

hood with her "bump of noatneie" well
developed. Unless inherently fastidious
during school days, she Is liable to drift
Into careless habits which she never out-

grows. One girl may have a trick of leav-

ing shoea about her room." As a child she
was permitted to do this, and aa ahe grew

older the untidy custom wan never aban-

doned, for the almple reason that ahe her-ae- lt

did not notice anything unusual about
It. and probably nobody else took the
trouble to correct her, aaya Home Notes.
Another slovenly habit la leaving a buncb
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Aunt expects everyone to . be down to
breakfast at 8 o'clock. It would be all
right If there was anything to get up for.
Rut she expects you to be right on time
In a clean, starched shirtwaist and ready
for the duties of the morning, or some-
thing trying like that I had on a pair of
embroidered allk stocklnga yeaterday njorn- -
tng that I know .made her think my right
place was a reformatory,, and she' told ma
about some stocklnga ahe had seen adver-
tised that were warranted not to wear out
or get a single hole Inside of a year, even If
you wore the one pair every day for that
length of time. She aaya she la going to
give me a dozen pair a to try. I told her
that would mean stockings for twelve years
If the advertisement was the way ahe said..
She got a little Irritated. I do hope she's
not going to give me a lot of thing like
that It will be most annoying. '

I am to have a bridge party given far
me very soon. It seem It la difficult ta
find a fourth for three othera who play
very well. At lunch Uncle' Peter said that

"DIDN'T UNDERSTAND HOW MOTHER
CAME TO HAVE A DAUGHTER

LIKE ME."
' '

t
as a great favor he would learn te play
by Thursday and help out at that table.

Nothing ever changes him if he has once
niaJe up his mind to a thing, either.

of combings In the comb or on the dressing '

table. Constant vigilance, on a woman's
part la necenVry la theae small matters U
she wpuld be thought really tidy.-- .

(

The universal chafing dUh haa been a
popular present for June brides thla aea-o- n

and now people are buying this con-
venient apparatua for aummer use genet- -
ally, for It la ao thoroughly welt made and
aervtceable that It' takee the place' of a
amall stove.

Though of one price 119 In copper and
nickel plated and 115 silver plate thra

designs to chooee from. , One of"
the most attractive haa a dome shaped lid, :

with knob and handle of ebony, In mis
sion effect. ,

our-plec- e sets mounted with stag
handlea are very handsome, and very
seta ot tork and spoon, silver plated.
handles, can be had separately for $1,70.

Embroidered chiffon gowns r mad
over heavy satin; black aver - waiMj at
especially smart . ....

Interest to the Women Folk
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